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Our Senatorial C and ida te
Custer Theatre Is tion for Slaton-On 9th Street

Kelly Produce Co. 

Says Business Is 

Good
Mr. Kelly, m tn^fer of the Kelly 

Produce Co., o f Slaton, Staten that 
the produce business in puking up
right along now and that the time 
the fryers come on the market more 
regularly we will see a larger volume 
o f produce business in Slaton than 
we did at the name time last year, 
liens are moving along nicely, ow
ing to the fact that the poultry rais
ers are making room for the young 
stock that is coming on. Kgg* are 
pretty plentiful and bringing a good 
price for this time o f the year. 
Cream is moving right along and is 
gradually on the increase an the ruarl 
people become more acquainted with 
this industry.

Formal Opening of 

Two-Draw Lake

believe that the people o f this dis
trict are awake to their own interests. 
Mr. Baldwin has the hacking of the 
farmers of this section almost to a 
man, us well as the business men and f

Announced K. L. Sc udder and O. L. Way nick 
arrived this week from Mineral 
Wells,, Texas, and w'ill install a com
plete garage and drive-in filling sta-

Je ff Custer, owner anil manager

laborers. In him our educational in -j°^  ** * ^ h a s  made ar j uon jn ^ e  M1| Selman building on|
terestn find an able champion at all rangements to put on a 
times. We believe that he ought to Matinee** each Saturday

•Farmer’s
afternoon

Ninth street.
They both have their familWs with

be elected by an overwhelming ina- for the benefit o f the rural people that j  ^ ‘em and expect to make Slaton their

Bob Whitaker Re

turns from Fish•
M  »

ing 1 rip
are in 
noons.

our city on Saturdayjority as an indorsement o f his fear
less and straightforward stand on 
pul,;1( questions, as well as for his ! f ,Vr '^ood'p,clurcs fo/ tha  occa-

for the present onafter- hom‘ * ating 
He has made arrangements

These people are friends of ( . A.
ability manifested in dealing with 
those questions. A vote for Mr. 
Baldwin is a vote for the best inter
ests o f West Texas.

sion and we are sure that all will en
joy them very much. When you come 
to town to attend the Custer theatre 
matinee on Saturday afternoon. The

" The Slatonite is not So much con-1 theatre is cool and comfortably seat- 
cerped in supnorting a home man. ,-d. The show will run throughout 
but in sw ing the best man for the the evening each Saturday. I f  you 
place elected.
business man and laborer, parent, |or third one. 
child and school teacher who has at

Itruner, having been in the garage 
business at Strawn, and come to us 
highly recommended as 
reliable and competent mechanics.

New Paper at Idalou.

Hob Whitaker, the notorious 
fisherman of Slaton, returned this 
week from San Saba county, where 
he has l»een on a fishing trip for the

thoroughly ;
Boh has a pretty good fish story 

to tell. He says he caught one fish 
so blooming big that he thought he 
had hung a whale. He says that he

From all over the Thirtieth Sena
torial District, comprising 21 of the 
best countic1 ... Texas. ...me the most * » ’ k" " w f” ' W  v®‘ *

Woman's Auxiliary.

gratifying reports o f the favorable in*  for what w»  “ re
reception o f the candidacy of Hon. j ** our position.
R. A. Baldwin for the State Senate The Slatonite now reaffirms 
That he will be elected to this impor- j readopts what it then said, 
tant office by an overwhelming ma- ; qualificdly indorse Judge

Volume I, Number 1, o f the Ida- never brought the fish head back to
l.a.'i farmer, banker, m thi first >«how go to the second 1,,,, i | rm  t.. a w  enrbanic i «•..\ • )<■■•■ M m I |  but be

table this week. It is a five-column, had a picture made o f this fish, anti
eight pug. paper and carries at the now his friends are accusing him of
mast head the name of Geo. Cowan ns having had the picture enlarged, 
editor and manager. It is u neat lit- Hob had a good time on this trip 
tie paper and well patronized by the and plans to go bark in the near 
local merchants o f Idalou. 'W e pre- . future.
diet for the Kch« a fine business in «
that hustling littls city. We extend 
to Bro. Cowan the right hand o f fe l
lowship into the field of journalism 
on the South Plains.

heait the best interests o f the com
munity has the same concern which 
we have. When we vote for Mr. Bald-

voting.
churchThe circles met at the 

Tuesday afternoon at 1:30. 
early meeting was for the purpose 
o f taking up the Study Course for 

We un- completion and still have time for 
Baldwin matters.

and

Sunday
jority seems certain. That he ought f ° r the office o f State Senator be- 
to be elected by such a majority rause we want to see this section ably

A formal opening o f the beautiful

there is not in our mind any question. 
We make that statement because we 
know the man and because o f his

Two-Draw lake at Post City was held splendid and efficient record of serv- 
’%st Sunday. A band from Arlington ice in the lower house of the law mak- 
*urniahed music for the occasion- in*f b«Hly during the past five years.

and properly represented in the Sen
ate of Texas, and we believe him ad
mirably fitted for the office and the 
best man. It is impossible for him 
to make a personal canvass o f so vast 
a territory. The people will not ex-

Following the study period under 
the direction o f Mrs. J. W. Short, we 
had a very interesting Missionary 
Program conducted 
Moore.

Mrs. C. W. Wilks and daughter, 
W illie May, left for Dallas last Sat- 

by Mrs. 11. I). urday, where they will spend the sum 
mer. Miss Wilks will take a special

A. F. & A. M. Lodge 

Chartered at 

Idalou

Hundreds o f out-of-town visitors Every great constructive measure has Pw t nor require him to do so. We
were present on this occasion from ad- | had his support and vote, while dan

gerous and pernicious legislation has 
found in him an untiring and formid
able opponent. As an illustration, 
we cite just one of many instances, 
that of the bill to exempt from tax
ation all sorts of bonds in Texas. It 
was through Judge Baldwin’s efforts 
that that unholy proposition was 
killed.

join.ng towns. Those visiting at that 
place from Slaton report a most en
joyable time.

How to Figure A- 

mount of Bonus

urge you to investigate him. tell your 
friends and neighbors about him, be
cause we believe that in so doing you really worth while 
are voting your own best interests. I

Beginning with a total o f 29 char-
A fter finishing the Missionary dis- course in expression at Curry’s t,,r numbers, the Masonic ladge was 

cussions we held a business meeting School o f Expression. They will re- established in Idalou Saturday night, 
presided over by Mrs. h. ( . konter. turn to our city about the first of according to a statement issued by 

A number were present at August. ,{oy j .  Kussell, prominent Idalou
this meeting. Ladies who do not at- R. (J. Pitman accompanied C. C. , merchant, yesterday, while he was
tend are missing something good and White, salesman for the Abilene thansacting business in Iaibbock.__

Fruit and Vegetable Co., to Ralls and plains Journal.
Crosbyton Wednesday.Reporter.

A. J. Payne, pruden t * f  the Smt
Chamlier o f Commerce has -received
word from J. J. Ros* to the effect 
that he wMI accept the place ns secre 
tary o f the Slaton Chamber o f Corn- 
mere •. Mr. Ross was elected to this 
position last week by the Board of j 

Otherwise an insur-J ter and standing and his determina-J Directors. He wifi move his family

■edj
*ct J

In one o f Mr. Baldwin’s campaigns
A veteran may determine the a - 'fo r  Representative the Slatonite has1 

mount of his bonus this way: the following to say o f him:
Figure up the number of days o f “ The Slatonite believes the tim e ' 

service. For each day o f home ser- has come when the people of West 
vica above the first 60 days SI nrfll be 'Texas should Wft consider lightly so 
allowed in adjusted service credit and important a matter as election o f rep- 
for each day o f overseas service a- r« sentatives of the lawmaking depart - 
bove 60 days $1.25 will be given. I ment o f our State Government. The 

I f  this adjusted service credit does 1 quality of our representative, his 
not amount to more than $f»0 it will ability to fill the office, his charac- 

| *>e paid in cash.
ance policy will be given. The ap- (tion to represent, not one class o f our j |u*rc and be ready to go to work by 
proximate value o f this policy may be citizens but all alike, are factors n o t: July 15.
determined by adding 25 per cent to to be overlooked on election day. An Now that we have a secretary for 
the amount of credit due and multi- incompetent man not qualified by ed- our chamber o f commerce wc can ex-

x : 'i *’> ;,h ,ut uniti'<n, trailin g and e>.:>cr.on«-e to p,., t to -or some constructive wor k

J. J. Ross Accepts Place With 
Slaton Chamber Commerce

Ask $127,W M  As

First Payment of 

Soldier Bonus

-w -

W. H. Clark Elected Director 
Panhandle Laundry A s s ’n.

Popular Couple Are 

Married in Wil-

Thu* i f  a veteran served 460 days 
at home after the first 60 days he 
would Ik* entitled to a policy valued

perform the arduous duties o f that of- within the next twelve months. We 
fice, will have no place at Austin. A 'w ill have one o f the livest organise- 
man o f sound judgment, influence tio.is of the kind in West T*x:,s that 

at $40<> plus $1(H( (25 per cent o f the and genuine ability is needed. No oth- J will 1m- a fic in r in the dev ' ipment 
amount) multiplied by 2 ‘v or $1,250. . * r cun gain for us the recognition we , f  flatt'lt nd aurrouiaHng territory

—  • •  • --------- so justly deserve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sledge o f Aus- “ I f  anyone can secure laws favor- 
tin are here visiting their son, Goo-1 able to our agricultural, fianacial, 
L. Sledge and family. They will be educational and industrial interest we 
here during the summer months. believe Mr. Baldwin is thut man. We

f .  V. Gates and Family Off 
On Camping-Fishing T r i p

:ih well ns the South Plains. l ook in 
ami h »ost f« r the Chamber of Com
merce. Don’t be a drone in a l>ee hive. 
Let’s make things hum.

F. V. Gates, manager o f the Gates p .  . . .  —* . . .

Slaton W. 0 . W. today for (Tmstoval and Sonora on a 
camping and fishing trip. They will 
be gone some 15 days.

Mr. Gates will on his return, no 
doubt have some big fish yarns to 
tall. Wc believe that it would be a 
good idea to call a meeting o f the 
Directors o f the I*eft Handed Fish
ing Club upon his return to our city 
and receive his report as to just how

Stage Home Com

ing Campaign
The Slaton camp of the W. O. W. 

will stage a “ Home Coming Cam
paign” from June to September 1st. 
Every former member of the Wood 

many he caught, the size, etc., so Wl|n o f th|1 WorW „ tendwi B cor. 
that it may go down on the minutes dia| inviution to return to the fo,d 
as a matter o f record. during this “ Home Coming Cam-

This trip will be a nice outing for p*ign.”  No entrance f4e. no rertifi-

Presiding Elder Preaches.

Dr. E. E. Robinson o f Lubbock, 
presiding elder, preached at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning.

It was a great sermon on the Re
turn o f the Heroes to their Own 
land. Text: “ Is not this the carpen
ter’s son?” . A large congregation 
heard this great preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark attended 
the Panhandle laundry Association 
at Plainvirw last Friday nnd Satur
day They report a most enjoyable 
time. Something like 50 counties 
were represented at this meeting 
They were banqueter! at the Ware 
hotel on Saturday.

The Panhandle Laundry Asaocia 
tion comprises a district from A b i
lene to Amarillo and from Amarillo 
to (juanah.

At this meeting Mr. Clark was 
elected as one o f the Directors o f the 
Association. Mr. Clark is one o f the 
very best laundrymen in the Pan
handle and it is through this recog
nition that he was placed on the 
board o f directors. Mr. Clark has

W ASH ING TO N—A request from 
, feinr the Veteran’s Bureau for an ap
propriation of $12?JII7>M98 to defray
the costa o f tho soldier bonus until
July 1, 1925, was transmitted Mon- 

| day to Congress by President Cool- 
! idge. O f the total, $1,185,500 would 
he for administrative expenses. Di- 
rector I-ord of the Budget Bureau es
timated that $8,178,240 would be 
nei-ded to meet payments to .127,126 
veterans entitled to $50 or less in 
cash, and $18,541,274 for the first 
two quarterly installments due bene
ficiaries of deceased veterans, esti- 
mated to number $185,499.

The request included $100,00,000, 
Saturday afternoon. May 31, Miss the maximum authorized under the 

Ruth Teague and Mr. Homer McDon bonus law to be apportioned for the

son Sunday

aid, both o f Slaton, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. H. Teague, Seaborn Teague 
and Miss Ollie Sone motored to W il
son nnd were quietly married in the 
Methodist parsonage by Rev. J. D. 
Johnson.

The bride was dressed in a hcauti-

calendar year 1925, for the annual
premium to be provided for ‘.he pay
ment of the fact value of adjusted 
service certificates.

The total appropriation aought from 
congress is in addition to $3,600,000 
requested by the War Department, 
and $450,(88) asked by the Navy De-ful grey tailored suit with shoes and

. . , , gloves to match. The groom w ore , partment fr assisting in the admin-
on, o f Ih , v ,ry  j.un- conV,ntlo„ , ,  bU, k. ion f„ r  tho ..lju.tod contpoh,.-
dry plants in the Panhandle at Slaton , , . . . . . .  ,... , .  mony was simple hut very beautiful, tion ait.

enjoys a liberal patronage from , .
A fter receiving the congratulation* -----

of their friends and family, the rou- Geo H. Ilinns of Dallas, represent- 
pie hastened to Post City to catch the ing the Chicago Blade and Ledger, 
south bound Santa Fe for Houston was in our city the firat o f the week

•nd
Mm  l"> « l people us well us fiom sur
rounding towns.

S. A. Henry, insurance man o f Lub- 
hoek, was a business visitor in our 
city Wednesday.

San Benita, nnd the Gulf Cast. They and made arrangements with the Sla- 
will he at home in Slaton after June ton Drug Co., to handle these publi- 
16th. cations in the future.

The Problem Of Home Ownership

Mr. Gates and family, and they will 
return to our city full of pep and 
ginger and ready to tackle the hum

The stability o f a town’s popula
tion, ita growth and development, its 
healthy business increase, its atti
tude toward civic improvement, the 
quality o f its public schiMil system and 
improvement of its churches in their 
various field* of labor, all de|M>nds 
inrgitv upon the n**.<entagc o f Its 
population who are home owners and

cate fee or medical examiner’s fee 
will he chsrgd on your insurance.
The insurance will become effective

drum o f business for another twelve ! „t once with premiums fully paid up tovers
months. u, December 31, 1926, upon the pay Th# w„ lf . rt, of Mny fl4(llIiy

* *  * *’ut ‘,nt‘ -axaessmenl lBnp.|y upon the question o f whether
Geo. C. Lcftwirh will go to Dallas at the time o f taking up the c e r t i f i - L ,  not it att, m,)U to Independent 

and Fort Worth Saturday and accom- J cate. This IiIhthI o ffer is the M- j jn u^, matter o f home owning. Each

a thing but nevertheless it is true. 
Others seem to be indifferent on the 
question, preferring to spend their 
earnings for various plasures of fleet
ing insignificance. They do not ap
pear to think of the matter seriously. 
Judging by their actions one wouM 
think they never had a thought of 
trying to own a home.

The argument such folks usually 
advance to support their contentions

your own which you may spend your o f it is exactly the amount you are 
spare hours improving on and heau-1 ahead of what you would have had 
tifying. You have the indcnpence of if you had been renting all the time,
staying “ put”  at the same place for 
as long a time as you want to stay* 
You have not been able to look your 
family in the eyes and say, “This is 
our very own, and no man can take 
it away from us.”  You have lost the 
joy, and one o f the greatest joys 
known to the heart o f mankind, of 
knowing what a real home ia.

And furthermore, you will have gain
ed the cclvytcarcon tanin hrdlu hrd 
ed all the things which you would 
have lost under the conditions aa ex
plained in the preceding paragrph 
above.

Home ownership is an incentive to 
the individual to do a greta many 
things he would not do if  he were a

andis that it is cheaper to rent than to ( |tut suppose you own your home renter. It »tops his drifting 
own a home. They say that after I Whatt you have paid the sum total I makes life  more stable.

I t  Mr. Uftwkh .n.1 rUucht. r. trvmi. Unm of ln.lUr.n.. n. torn... „ f  th.  , I ' “ J’ krr""th»y"nr» dZ ° f T '  * *  »■•*" M '/>—
.............  nan somatting M l To* have a proper- rinced you <>f the wisdom of ha«M

Wn7 ’, ' h%9? W* n  renting. No doubt you|ty of your own Y ou have so»aaU Ia g |aw»Maldp. why is it that every man
not replace, j who owns a home la rated higher in

wlio are vgdtlng relatives and friends , members to re-enter the fold. All 
• t  these places, fcert. He will re- , former members who are insuiable 
turn overland In hia car. Mr. and are urged by the Woodmen to take ad- 

Frank White’s daughter, Fran-j vantage of this offer.
White’s mother will re-

Mrs
^  , and Mi 
turn with them.

Mrx. J. D. Collins and daughter, 
Dorothy, mother and abater o f Mrs. 
R. G. Pitman, returned to their home 
at Caddo Haturday. They were ac
companied home by Mrs Pitman and 
littla daughter. Norma Jane.

Mrs. J. 1. Bradley ami Giron returned 
W'ednesday night from Austin, where 
Giron has been attending school the 
past term.

Miss Audry Phillips will leave the 
last o f tha week for Big Springs, 
where she will spend the summer vis
iting with her grandparents.

uals. W hat ia good for one ia good 
for the other. What is had for one 
ia likewise bad for the other. And so, 
w« arrive at the question of providing 
for each individual the very best pos
sible conditions attainable for him, 
thereby bringing inevitable progress 
and improvement to the town in 
which he resides.

Some people are opposed to home 
ownership. It is strangs to say such

havs heard such argument or some 
thing very similar to it.

Let us think together a moment. 
Granting that the cost o f rents will 
just about balance with the sunt of 
costa in ownin a and maintaing a 
home. When you have paid your 
rent what do you havs left? A bunch 
o f rent receipts. You havs lost tht

that rent receipts will
You have placed your money in soms-Tthe business world, commands more 
thing that will fncrease in value with confidence and cap secure more credit 
the development and growth o f your man w^° in te n t  to drift

tm t m *  u r - ? .  * *  — » —
it ever ahould, when you want to!

month by month. Answer ms that.

change your place o f residence you 
have a piece o f property to dispose

interest o f having something you call o f which w ill mean that ths value

Huddiv Savage has returned from 
Stephenville, where he has been at- 
John Tarlton Military Academy

K
■ L



S35,000School Building Will 
Be Built At Southland Soon

Mr. Lemon Shot At 
Lamesa Saturday

Suture!*}' afternoon the bids were 
received for the contract for the new > 
school building for Southland. The 
contract wax let to Samson & Papier 
o f Post, who held lowest hid on the j 
building which was .50, the
other bids were an follows:

Buxton, $.18,800 M.
Sikes. $.15,877.00.
Nape & Fry, $32,240.00.
L. .!> Harrison, $42,878.00.
Sampson Construction Co. $42,870.
Samson & Napier have built a 

number o f buildings in Gurza County, 
uh most of Post has been built by this 
company, they are both Garza county 
men.

The brick has been purchased for signature passes at all bunks at Pol- 
immediate delivery and as soon as the lock and elsewhere, when on u check 
Contractors receive them, work will and presented.

A Letter And a Hole Busness Outlook Is

Is Alto Mans 

Sgnature
A LTO —What is claimed to be the 

world’s shortest recognized personal 
signature is used by a citizen o f the 
town of Pollock, south of this city, in 
Angetina county.
The possessor of the signature is l ice  

Hide, and his signature, a “ 11" follow
ed by a hole in the paper, made with 
a pen or pencil, spells lice Hole. That

AN KIHTOK’H DISCRETION

“ Keep it out o f the paper" is the 

rry which the local newspaper pub
lisher frequently hears. To oblige 
often costs considerable, though the 

j party who makes the request thinks 
l the granting scarcely worth a “ thunk 
you." A newspaper is a peculiar
thing in the public's eye. The news On last Saturday there was quite nfti r medicul attention wa< s i 1# to I# 
gatherer is stormed at because he gets * little excitement w hen word was nhotn .-.‘ lin. The difficulty H seems 
hold of one item und is abused be- punned that Mr. lemons at the meat occurred in Mr. Johnson’s yard a A 
cause he does not get another. Young murket had been shot and kiled. Mr. grew out o f a dispute. The men hud 
men and young women, as well a? W ill Johnson was Accused of the formerly been the boat o f friends and 

I older persons, perform acts which be- J shooting and w hen the Editor got on 
I come ligitimute items for publication the ground he found that the shoot- 
ami then rush to the newspaper office j ii*g had been done but hud resulted in

only u flesh wound. Mr. Lemons 
was .* i bed to n c  Sum*; * .mm an1

start on the building.
The building will be built on the 

five acres o f land which has been pur- 
chn sed, just two blocks west o f the 
old building.

The school will be a one story build
ing, consisting of ten class rooms and 
a large auditorium. The building 
will be equipped with steam heat, 
drinking fountains, electric lights and 
all other equipment it takes to make 
A No. 1 school.

Hole is a farmer and raises cattle 
and hogs. He brands them with his 
full name, his brand being 11 O.

The school would lie a credit to any 
city, and we feel assured that it will 
be one of the greatest assets for 
Southland that has been known since 
the history o f Southland. Rvery 
town needs good schools ami we will 
have the best.— Southland News.

Good as they Look
The Baked Goods which we prepare are 
just as good as they look, because we use 
only the purest and best ingredients at all 
times. Skillful npxintf and baking results 
in perfect products. See our Window.

Slaton Baking Co.
N. B. GUSTINE, Prop.

Good For Re

mainder Of 

Year

So sound are the basic business con 
ditions o f the country that some ob
servers believe the present slight re
cession of trade may soon correct it
self, through the stimulation of lower 
prices. That is more attractive prices 
may increase the demand for goods 
enough to bring business back to nor
mal volume. Consumers generally 
are able to buy when they like, and 
store shelves are not overstocked.

Other observers expect the accept
ance of the awes reparations plan to calculating chap who aita at the desk 
have a marked effect on American 0n the big city papers, 
kusim-s, creating a stronger demand 
abroad for American goods and 
spread a spirit of optimism.

At the worst, only confirmed pes
simists expect more than a moderate 
degree of dullness lasting through the 
summer. There is usually a natural 
pick up of manufacture and trade in

and beg the editor not to notice their 
escapades. The very next week they 
condemn the same paper for not hav- ' 
ing written up another party doing 
the same thing, forgetting apparent
ly their late viait to the printing of- , 
fice. The discretion o f a country edi
tor is a wonderful thing and many 

1 are the stories upon which he turns 
i his back, because o f a good wife or 
mother who would be gieviously hurt 
to see the thing in print. Don’t blame 
the editor for keeping some things 
out of the paper, hut be thankful that 

j he has a heart and is not as indiffer
ent to your feelings as the cold and

we have an idea that the matter will 
end at this. Hope so at least. Mr. 
JohiiM ti is under bond and his trial 
we supose will come up at the fall
term of District court.— I-amesa Re-

Read the advertisements In this 
paper. I ’atronize the home merchant*

Fresh from th e  C o u n try
PRIME HAMS “ d BACON.

'  \

<a

L s r i

k \ ,

Yes, sir! We have the best hams and 
bacon you have ever tasted and our eggs 
are fresh fro mthe country each day.

It is just the same throughout our store 
—everything is fresh. We carry the best 
we can buy.

Buy your groceries fro mus, we know 
you will be pleased with our up-to-the- 
minute stock.

THE TEXAS GROCERY
H. G. Sanders, Prop. Phone 7

the fall, when the weather cools and 
the crops move. This year there will 
be the added stimulus of a political 
campaign ending. And there may be 
a still greater enthusiasm in the lib
eration o f credit.

American bank vaults are bursting 
with gold. The gold reserve is twice 
the legal requirement, and more coin 
and bullion is coming into the country 
at the rate of $1,000,(MM) a day. Only 
fear of dungerous inflation has kept 
the financial powers from making 
loans on a far more liberal scale. It 
is likely that business depression ran 
be checked at any time by opening 
“ the floodgate* o f credit" for new 
enterprises and larger business opera
tions. Such action ia anticipated by 
fall, at the least.

Electric Power Line 

To Be Built Into 

O'Donnell j
O'Donnell is to have an electric i 

' power line built into the city by the i 
first day of August, a franchise to j 

i this effect was granted to the West i 
Texas Electric A Power Company by 
the City Council last Saturday.

A fter the granting of the franchise 
Manager I.. J. Greer o f Sweetwater, 
held a conference with the Chamber 
o f Commerce and assured the body 
that the material was being assembl
ed ami the line would be completed 

sixty days. Mr 
hut the residents of 

the town should commence at once to 
wire their homes and be in readiness 
to receive the June when it was turn
ed on from the big power plant in La- 
mesa.

A contract was made some time n- 
gu with the business men o f the town 
for the maintenance o f twenty four 
street lights which will In* erected on 
the principal streets. This will ma 
terially add to the appearance o f the 
town at night.—O’Donnell Index.

I 111 V AT HOME

Ball Bros.
“ PA Y  LESS AND DRESS BETTER"

The best place in town 
for a man to get 

Dressed. Up
We 'Make New Cloth
es Fit and Old Cloth

es Fit to Wear 
SEE OUR LINE BE

FORE YOU BUY 
Your $ $ will have 

more Cents.
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alterations a Specialty.

Phone 16 we are there*

A New 4-PASseNGeR Djupe

This car is Dodge Brothers 
response to a definite demand —
A high grade coupe of moderate 
weight and tire that will seat 
four adult passengers in genuine 
comfort.
The body is an admirable r rumple 
of fine coach building. Low, 
graceful, smartly upholstered and 
attractively finished in Dodge 
Brothers blue, it reflects dignity 
and distinction in every line.
Above all. the 4 passenger coupe
Is charcteristically a Dodge 
Brothers product. It possesasa 
sll the attributes of construction 
and low cost service far which 
more than a m illion  Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars are favor
ably known throughout the world.

HI.A-TEX MOTOR CO. 

Slaton. Texas

, p * :

ROCK ISLAND NO. 525 TWO-ROW L'STED
CORN C JLTiVSTOT

X | rd ami the line * 
T  into town within 

.A  Greer advised t hi

Because all my interests worth < ^E: 
while are here. I SB

Because the community that in good 
enough for me to live in is good 1 

j enough for me to buy in.
Because I believe in transacting EE 

business with those who are m> == 
| friends. | SB

Because I want to get what I pa} EE 
for. =

Because every dollar I spend at ' —■» 
home stays at home and helps work ^E 
for the good o f the community.

Beiauxe the man I buy from stands j —— 
: back o f the goods 1 buy.

Because the man 1 buy from help! j-jjjj 
i to *up|*irt my school, my churt h, my —  
lodge and my home.

Because here ia where I live; there ^  
fore, here is where I should buy.

SENIOR B. Y. I*. I ’ . PROGRAM ==

Leader- Maurice Hardesty.
Introduction— leader.
The Shepherd Psalm Faye Tucker
Ezekiel Sings of the Shepherds 

Care- Mr*. Ilobdy.
Reading— Virginia Montague
Sms of False Shepherd*— Arab 

Moore.
God Our Good Shepherd— Bill Mar

tin.
The Good Shepherd, a Guide— Mr. 

Uzsell.
Bringing Back the t<o*t —Bernice 

Hollingsworth.
Piano Solo -Jessie Anderson, 

i Home lessons We May Learn - 
Maurice Hardesty.

FOl R CO NVENIENT I.EVERS 
There are four levers on the Rock Island No. 128 

Cultivator, all located conveniently for.the opera
tor, there being one shovel adjusting lever and 
one raising lever on each side. Itouble plunger 
construction on the shovel lever# gives fine depth 
adjustments— twice as fine as on other cultivators 

Both shovels and discs are controlled by the 
main lever, which also controls the balance of 
the machine by rocking the frame on the wheel*. 
The hitch is so arranged that the draft of the 
team holds the discs and shovels to their work. 
The shovel levers allow the depth of the shovels 
to he regulated entirely independent of the discs. 
The shovels and discs are both easily sdjustahle as 
to width to meet varying conditions. The front or 
ridge shovels, which are furnished as an axtra 
attachment, are to thcaide o f the carrying wheel* 
ao that they work the ndge* thorougrly. 

OPERATOR ALW AYH  IN T IIE  ( ENTER 
It makes no difference whether cultivating 

straight or very crooked rows, the operator is 
always in the center when riding the No. 12fl 
Cultivator. This Is made possible by the equalizer 
The No. 128 is especislly adapted to hilside work,

fur the operator, being held central, gives an 
equal amount o f pressure to either aide, holding 
the machine to its work at all times. In no way 
tan the le\ci mterfer with the operator.

By a simple adjustment o f this cultivator the 
discs can he made to throw the dirt in or out at 
any desired width or angle.

An all m< tal dust proof hearing is used. It is 
held securely to the disc by means o f a square 
shoulder fitting into the square o f the disc and 
washer, and then einchod up with a heavy holt. 
The holt is kept tight by a substantial lock nut. 
The hearing is also equipped with a hard oiler. 
Notice the illustration on this page.

K M  EE ATTACH M ENT
A very substantial all-steel knife attachment 

can be furnished. Ample adjustments an* pro
vided for taking care of varing condition*. These 
long knives (either 40 or 48 inches) are set at the 
proper angle to cut and shed weeds to the best 
advantage. The knife attachment destroys the 
weeds from the bottom of furrow to center of 
ridge, leaving a fine mulch. These knives are par
ticular valuable in controlling the blue weed and 
milk weed.

GET O l R PRICES BEFORE BUYING. OUR TERMS ARK MOST L IB E R AL

Slaton Supply Company
F. H. LANHAM, Manager. Slaton, Texas
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SLATON :n
I»itu«‘d Every Friday Morning 

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texaa

Mr*. W. Donald. Publiahur and Owner 
J. L. SUITS, Editor und Manager

Subscription, per year 12 00

Entered aa second-clasa mail matter
at the poatoftcc at Slaton, Texas.

We trust that our good friend, Coit- 
gnexamiu’. Marvin June*, who voted 
fur the soldiers bonus, will not make 
himself rulicult.u . r hia speeches th.x 
year by denoui mg republican extra
vagance or d o ! img that he stand* 
for economy and lower taxation.— 
Plaimiew New

The New* Editor i* evidently not in 
favor of g i v i n g  the soldier boys a 
bonus We a g i v e  them a bonus 
and make it h rt and snappy, for the 
majority of tin m need the nu ney and 
need it right now Those who staid 
at home and >*vi r even went to a 
training camp to see how the boys

were getting along before they went 
overseua, do not know the many hard
ships they had to undergo here and 
abroad, t omake this country safe 
for us that we might live a* a free 
people undisturbed. Many o f them 
gave up good positions, some homes, 
and when they returned they had to 
start from the bottom and come up 
again. We say that Marvin Jones 
has no explaining to do.

It ia said that eight thousand peo
ple attended the opening o f l>evtl's
Kitchen, a camping and play park in 
the Palo Duro Canyon on the Harding 
ranch near Amarillo. Twenty-two 
beeves were barbecued- This will de
velop into one o f the biggest Parks 
in the Panhandle in just a few short 
years. It will be an ideal place for 
the citisena o f Amarillo to go for a 
few hours or a few days o f recreation. 
Every town und city on the plains 
should have a play ground that they 
may go and take the kiddies and camp 
out for a few days. If  a canyon is 
close at hand, you are just fortunate.

The Value of
C OL !  R T  E S Y

The biggest word in the langu
age of business is courtesy. No 
man in the business of selling 
will ever accomplish notable re
sults without it. In the success
ful use of the telephone, whether 
for business or personal matters, 
courtesy is of paramount import
ance.

Courtesy is simply the 
application of com
mon sense to the prob
lems of business.

The voice with a smile is only one 
of the cardinal virtues of the suc
cessful telephone user.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Tlie habit of serving our customers a lit
tle more promptly and pleasantly than 
they expect—of giving each order as care
ful attention as though it were the only 
thin# we had to do in the entire day’s 
work, and the practice of selecting the 
best of our high quality stock for each cus
tomer, all combine to make this a most 
satisfactory store at which to trade.
A complete assortment of fresh vege
tables at all times.

SOAP SPECIAL
16 bars of Quick Naptha, one Sunbrite 
Cleanser, one Swift’s Pride Washing Pow
der, in a beautiful basket, a $1.65 value

$ 1 . 0 0

Model Grocery

I
i that’* all, and a plot uf land should l*v
purchaMHl in it and turned into a 
tamping anti picnic ground and then 
ax time pattat-s, erect a auitable club 
h<>u*e, camp housca or huts, etc. 
Sluton has this opportunity right at 
her very doors.

The negroes of IMainview have re
ceived letters requesting them to 
move on. They seem to be very un- 
ea*y about the matter. Jess Adam*
in the IMainview News states that the 

| citizens of Hale county want the ne
groes to stay, as they will be needed 
at harvest time, which is close at 
hand He points out that if IMain- 

1 view country is to become a cotton 
country they will have to have the ne
gro to gather it. He states that 
while labor is not satisfactory as s 
rule and the farmers have to rely up- 

, on negroes ir.d Mexicans to solve 
| their labor problems. It seems to us 
from a distance that enough white 
help might be had to gather the crops 

; of Hale county, i f  the negro popula- 
' tion o f that county is o f the undesir
able kind. We have in the past been 

j able to gather crops on the Plains 
| without the assistance o f the negro, 
and can do it again.

We are still of the opinion that the 
West Texas Chamber of Conierce 
Convention should not have gone to 
Mineral Wells next year. Hut of 
course it will and that settles that 
part o f it. Hut we can very easily 
have a Went Texas Chamber o f Cum 
merce Convention o f our own in West 
Texas. It appears to us that officers 
of the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce take too many liberties in tak
ing these East Texas counties and 
towns into the organization. O f 
course we suppose thia is done for fin 
ancial gam for the organization. The 
larger cities at this time are in East 
Texas. I f  they can take in Fort 
Worth. Mineral Wells. San Antonio 
and Waco and get a large memlx-r- 
ship at $10 apiece it means money in 
the treasury to carry on this work 
and it take* lots o f money. Hut 
when you take them in and give them 
membership in the organization and 
they pay their cash for same, we 
have got to listen to them when they 
want the convention, etc. And then 
the location as to where the conven- 
Uon will be held next year and the 
next and so on, appears to he all Ax
ed before the convention meets, and 
do what you may, it will go to that 

J v*ry place. They just give us the 
I honor o f voting to make us feel het- 
| t*'*’. that s all. They have the cards 
l stacked on us. It seems that they 
i have the larger cities lined up and Jell 
them “ You vote for such and suen a 
town this year and we wil take care 
o f you next year," or words to that 
effect. And the small towns are hob 
nobbing with this and that town in 
the Krai Old West Texas trying to 
gam their support for some town in 
Went Texas that is centrally located 
and able to care for the crowds, ami 
East Texas cities sit idly by and give 
us the Horse I.iugh. These larger 
cities have more votes than West 
Texas towns and put the convention 
where they want it. We say lets 
have a West Texas organization of 
our own, and when we say West Tcz- 
as we mean West Texas. It is new* 
to u< When Fort Worth, Dallas, Min
eral Wells, ISan Antonio and Waco 
■dwl into W*st Texas. m»n*t you read
ers remember when those people liv
ing in those cities pok«d fun at us for 
living in West Texas and railed us 
rahbit tw f lora, squatters, the rear 
wheels of l>ad luck, etc., and now they 
claim to lie r.ght in the middle, al
most. of *Vest Texas. How times do 

. change. Where shall we hold the j 
West Texas tKcal West Texas) Con I 
vent ion next spring? We say Aina 
rillo if they want it. What do you 
say?

I'RES in T E R IA N  CHI KCII SER
VICE EVERY SU ND AY

9 46— Sunday School.
H O©—Sermon by pastor.
7 0© Sermon by pastor.
A ll o f our services for the present 

are held in the City Hall auditorium 
The public ia cordially invited, and 
a warm welcome will be waiting you

P a i r ,  H r v U r d
l*itrr» the Lritiwli explorer, reeejvesl 

'• ’ ’t Die Itrttish go,eminent 
h‘r 1 *  •' ’ he north magnetic

Big Crowds Attend 

Opening of Park 

On Harding 

Ranch
Crowds completely surpassing all 

expectations o f those in charge of the 
undertaking marker! the formal open
ing of beautiful evil's Kitchen on I'alo 
Duro canyon to the public yesterday, 
when an atendance estimated at 7,000 
visited this great scenic point o f the 
Plains country.

From early in morning until late at 
night a continual line of automobiles 
was pouring outing parties into the 
Harding ranch, the first playground 
to be opened in Palo Duro canyon. In 
fact so heavy was the attendance that 
i tbecame necessary to close the gates 
early in the afternoon in order that 
the large number already on hand 
might not be unduly* delayed in return 
ing.

The beautiful four-mile road, lead
ing from the top o f the canyon to 
Devil's Kitchen and which last week 
was in gr.nd condition, was badly rut 
up by the traffic from the hundred**, 
of cars that mad? the trip and aon.c 
auton'e biles had d Miculty in climbing 
the hill on thui letum, delaying thi 
procession o f picnickers for about two 
hours on their way home. There is 
only one road by which automobile* 
may reach I>evil's Kitchen and the 
heavy traffic o f yesterday was over 
this lone route. The highway stood 
up wonderfully well under the rontinu 
al stream of automobiles however and 
repairs will be made where it was cut 
up, it was sani today, placing it hack 
in perfect condition by next Sunday.

Free barbecue was served on the 
ground yesterday and a 20-piece hand 
under the direction o f Dave Derden, 
gave a free* concert in the afternoon.

Thousands of Amarilloans yester
day saw the famous I>evil’s Kitchen 
for their first time. Hut this point 
was only one o f a great number to 
claim the interest o f the throngs.

The ranch, which has been convert
ed into a public playground, will be 
open from now on throughout the 
season.— Southwestern Plainsman.

Negroes Arrested 

For Burglarizing 

Store At Plain-

view

H f l W K E S
OPTICIAN
Will be at Our Store

J U N E  11th
He will make a careful test of your eye*
an dfit the GENUINE HAWKES GLASS- 

e* at regular price*.
DON’T  DELAY! COME IN EARLY!
CAUTION! Beware of Peddler*, and 
Fakers-The Genuine Hawke* Glasses are 
Never peddled.
Pre»cription» filled any hour, day or night, 

Phone 243
Best Fountain Drinks that ean be made. 

FULL LINE OF TOILETS
Headquarter* for anything in the drug line

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

John Dabney & Son Slaton, Texas

pote.

( IIUKt II OF ( HIMST

We Deliver Phone 147

Rib)* Study at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Communion 12 m.
Preaching also at 7:30 each Ixyrd'i 

Day evening.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 

evenings

BAPTIST C HI Kt H

Sunday school 10 a. ra, Paul Owens,
fla p !

Preaching II «. m and 7:46 p. m
Sunbeams. 3 p. ra.
R Y. P. U. 6:46 p. nr> 

i Prayer servicee Wednesday even- 
I mg 7:46.

Public cordially Invited to all o f our 
f services.

John P. Hardesty, Pastor.

Three negroes Harrison (Bow leg*) 
Carter, I>eb Franklin and Silvesta 
Rucker— wen* arrested yesterday and 
placed in jail on a charge o f being 
fv»nnt*cted with the burglarizing o f ' 
the Hand Box, ladies' goods store, j 
which was entered Sunday night, i 
May IK, and fourteen dresses valued 
at more than $50© stolen. Two o f the I 
finer dresses were found when the o f
ficers searched the servant’s house i 
situated back o f the T. H. Campbell 
and Dr. Guest residences.

The negr*»e* confessed to officers ] 
that they had a part in the burglary, 
which was led by several transient 
negroes who took most o f the drvstfts 
to I.ubbf»ck. Yesterday afternoon of- J 
ficers from the sheriff’s department 
went in a car to I.ubbtM-k, taking with 
them one o f the negroes who said he 
would identify the guilty ones.— 
IMainview News.

Elecricity Bright

ens Farm Homes
Electricity is rapidly bring spread 

to the farm homes in the western 
*tat« s. Statistics show that even in I 
some o f the thinly settled states, from | 
16 to 20 per rent o f the farms are 
supplied with electric light and pow- 
er.

In some o f the western states the 
equipment o f farm homes has been 
extended to nearly 50 per cent, and in 
all of them is showing a steady in
crease.

New circuits are being established, 
tines are being extended into new ter
ritory and new patrons are being ad 
ded to lines already built.

The wives o f farmers are finding 
their work much easier, and the home 
Is much more attractive for the young 
people by the introduction o f electrici
ty, as there is better light for read
ing and far less danger from fire.

In some o f the states, for many 
miles, the roads running out o f cities 
into the country are being electrically 
lighted and frequently barns and barn 
yards even are lighted

In the h<>mes, electric ranges, wash
ing machines, flat irons, churns, milk
ing machine* and power for darice are 
features o f the new era.

No families who have ever used 
elertriclty on the farm cara to return 
to the old oil lamp, the hand pump, 
the lantern or any o f the old methods 
where electricity can be obtained.

Free Crank Case 
Service

Lot us draw the old worn out oil out of 
your crankcase and refil with new oil. With 
each purchase amounting to one Dollar we 
will give you a ticket. The lucky ticket gets 
a Foril Car for $1. Trade with us.

McWilliams Service 
Station

Ga*, Oil and Tire* t
:j; Phone 198. Slaton, Texas

rssaw f w m w  « ■ — s m b —

;

S tart the New !
Month Right!

Perhaps you are thinking of changing your 
place of purchases this month and we bid 
for your business.

We invite your patronage, assuring you 
that our business relations will be pleasant.

We have what you want in Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, and our service is always 
best. Our delivery is prompt and our 
phone number is 94.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH VEGETABLES 
We Have Feed For Your Milk Cow

BLUE FRONT 
GROCERY

Phone 94 For Good Service

I
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P a y n e ' s
Semi-Annual June 
Clearance Sale

EEl

Is Now in Full Blast, Starting Friday Morning, June 6’ and Continuing for Two Weeks, Ending

Saturday, June 21st.

Everythng in the store is on sale except Threads and Jno. B Stetson Hats.

See those Hart Sehaffner &  Marx 2-piecc Suits on 
sale for ______________ _________  $19.95

$40.00 Hart Sehaffner & Marx Suits for , $24.95
Ask for the Hear Cat Trouser fo r............. ..... $11.49

All Our Big Stock o f Clothing on Sale
All Shoes priced to sell. We are greatly overstocked 
in our shoe department, this includes all shoes in our 
Ladies’ Children’s, Misses’, Boys’ and Men’s.

Tickets will be Riven as usual from our Cash Regis
ter. This sale is for Cash Only. No Roods chained 
except at the reRular price.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear at prices to move them.
All piece Roods . includinR the celebrated EVER 
FAST line on sale.
This is the sale to make your dollars r o  further. 
Look for our BarRain Table of Shoes.
Call early and often and stay as late* as you can.

NO APPROVALS AND NO RETURNS

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT AND PAY  D AY NIGHT, OTHER DAYS CLOSE AT 6:30 P. M.

h .-

Mrs. P. V. Burn* and children, A l- J R. J. Paige, tailor at Ball Bros., 
len and Robert, arrived Thursday , tailor and gents* furnishings e«tah- 
from Iowa to spend some time visit- I lishment, in company with his w ife 
ing with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. and daughter, were I.ubbock visitor* 

IK.. J. Pay Sunday.

= t

Bring Us Your 
Cream

s r

T
 HERE are three things that 

patrons sellinR cream are en
titled to. First, you are entitled to 
the very best price that is possible. 
Second, you are entitled to the very 
best service that can be given you, 
which is at the very best, slow 
enough. Third, you are entitled to 
an accurate test.

We try to please you and handle our 
business in such a way as to reduce 
mistakes to a very low minimum.

Bring us your cream; get what it is 
worth, at the very earliest possible 
moment.

Kelly Produce Co.

J. I.. Kirkpatrick, of a few mile* 
wmt o f town, was in our city Wnlnm- 
day rolling poultry to our local deal-

A. J. Payne was in I.ubbock Wed
nesday on business.

Moodie Rogers has accepted a posi
tion with the l'ayne Dry Good* ar. i 
asks thn' all o f hiR friends tall on 

|: him at this place when in need of 
I anything in the dry goods line.
I Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Payne left
i i Thursday for San Diego, California, 
ij where they will spend the summer 
! Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Crowser of
| Goree, Texas, are visiting Mr, and 

Mrs. Neal Adkins this week.
Misr Klmu Reed visited in Poat 

City Sunday.
Guy Speck o f Post was here Sun

day visiting with friends. Guy was 
| sporting a new car.

F. V. Williams and family returned 
Sunday night from a visit and Mira
tion spent at Wichita Falls. Jack*-- 
Intro, Vernon, Crowell and (Juanah 

■ They report a splendid trip and en- 
joyed visiting with their old f iendn 
and relative* in that section of tho 

' state very much.
Mr. and Mrs. O Z. Ball and Mr ;. 

Ball’s sister. Mi?-- Autic Meador and 
Jesi Hntsafield, were visitors al Ralls, 
('roshyton ami latrenso Sunday.

Miss Klma Huckabuy is attending 
!the Canyon summer normal school al 
Canyon. Mias Huckahay recently re 
signed her position as teacher o f the 
Posey school and Mrs. Klliott has 
boon engaged to engaged to finish 
the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Sanders vis- 
ited Mrs. Sanders sister, Mrs. Han
ley at Post Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Chestnut of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. James 
Franklin Merrill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thro Hahn urd chil
dren were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Born -To Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Gentry, a girl.

Mi

mes Smock surprised his many
ds by getting mar ms! at Clovis 
illy. M and Mrs. Smook left 
jiliately f< r Kansas City where 
Smook will attend the Imperial 
ril o f the Shrine. They will go

and Mrs. 
Oklahomi
nd will m

ami Mrs

de o f Broken
iovi*d to our 
heir perman-

thi and

New Straw Hats, New 
Oxfords and New 

Trousers at

THE MEN’S STORE
It is Shirt and Underwear time and we 
are well equipped to take care of your 
needs in all things that men wear.
Just received a new line of—

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUITCASES AND 

BOSTON BAGS

We are willing and anxious to show you.

M . W . U Z Z E L L
Slaton Texas

Par monger Conductor Shannon is 
taking his vacation and has gone on a 
fishing trip on the Pecos river.

Conductor Hatuiam and wife are 
R|>ending their vacation and have an 
thi-ir guest Mr. ami Mis. Oppanhei- 
mrr o f Michigan. They are touring 
V\ est Texan with these people and 
are trying to locate in this part o f 
the state.

Garner Surgener of Floydada is 
here visiting hi* mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Ivey.

Ed Warren, editor of the South
land News, was in our city Tuesday- 
on business.

Miss Artie Champion left Saturday 
to attend the summer school at the 
Canyon Normal at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott are re
joicing over the arrival of a baby 
girl at their horns. The little Miaa 
mi rived Sunday.

Flake Young, who has bean attend
ing school al Simmons College at Abi
lene, has returned home.

Mrs. J. J. Taylor of Richland 
Spring* arrived last week to spend 
several week* with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thio Schumann.

Tom Kills Suits left last Saturday 
for Snyder, where he will spend sev
eral weeks visiting with relatives and 
friend*.

Mrs. J. W. Liles is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Mr.
turned from a visit to 
Texas.

Th« rman C.attis, chi 
Drug Co., is back on di 
illness.

W. E. Smith, count; 
county, was here Wed

lg ha
its in

ra*
utb

! the Slaton 
after a brief

•rk of I.ynn 
iay on buai*

Mr and Mrs. J. W Hood and chil
dren left Thursday on a fishing trip 
to South Texas.

Mies M:.ud Cook of Southland wah 
here WixJnesday visiting friends.

Ray Boyd of laiblxtck visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill G uinn this week.

Miss Ina Rinion of Southland was 
shopping in our city Wcdnewlsy.

Mi*s Alice Busey of Plainview was 
in our city Wednesday on busineas 
and dong some hopping with our 
merchants.

C hurch Notice.
Next Sunday, J line 8, i* Children's 

ay and the Presbyterian Sunday 
school will hold rpts’ial Children's 
Day service*. Sunday school at 9:45 
a m , at City Hall.

Preaching by the Pastor at 11(H) 
a. m., and 8:15 p. m.

W. 11, McKirahan, Supt.

lodge Notice.
Slaton lodge No. 1084. A. F. & A. 

M will hold their rgulur meeting 
Thursday, June 12, at 8.00 p. m

Election of officers} all members 
requested to be present.

E. F. Fast ridge. Secretary.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
If interested in buying a home, 1 have sev
eral to sell on good terms, with easy 
monthly payments.
I have any size acreage tract you desire 
that adjoins the city, will sell on good 
terms.
I have the exclusive sale of the Santa Fe 
Townsite. These lots are the cheapest 
lots in town in price. Terms if desired.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
PRONE 1*4 Offlc* in Roar o f Slaton Stats Bank Bldg
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I N'ION NOTES

The play which wa» staged at Uni
on Friday evening was a great suc
cess. It was put on by the school 
pupils and some of the outside peo 
pie.

All enjoyed the recent fine rain, 
except those who were caught out in

W I N D M I L L S

The New Standard

Run in  O il

The Mill That Lasts! 
Less Repair Bills

— B e fo r e  buying le t  us 
show y o u  t h i s  wonder.

B. C. MORGAN
Plumbing and Heating Phone 123

it, o f course.
Kro. Johnson filled hia regular up- 1 

pointmcnt Sunday. A fine crowd at- j 
tended.

Miss Myrtle Mae Gray spent the 
night with Mrs. Orada Pounds Wed
nesday.

C. L. Griffin bought a new two- 
row Case planter, ami put it up back
wards. As a rt^ult A. F. Gray has
all his cotton to replant.

Mr. Crumbly, who has been rather 
sick, is very much improved.

M iss Alma Hatton spent the week
end in l.ubbock and Hadger Lake 
school house.

Milburn Katliffe brought Misses
Hamilton and Hirdie Pierce to sing- 

; ing Sunday afternoon.
Luther Nevelu ami Maize Holt left 

for Mexico last week with a herd of 
ihivp. The)' are exactin g  to move 
there soon.

Joe Rogers has purchased him a 
new Ford coupe.

Jim Ritchie and Joe Rogers were 
| visiting in the Gray home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Myrtle Mse Gray and Char
lie Barron, Miss Birdie Iherce and 
Rosser Barron attended the play at 
Joe Stokes Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barron spent 
; Sunday visiting in the Pair home.

The school pupils spread their 
i lunch together Friday and enjoyed a 
regular indoor picnic.

Mrs. Leona 1-amb, who has been

rather Til, is ablv to be up, we are 
glad to be able to report.

Mrs Pierce, we are sorry to re 
port, is on the sick list again.

Memlwrs of the B Y. IV U. are 
geting up a program for Children’s 
Hay. The program will be rendered 
at the Baptist church Sunday even
ing. All are invited to coma.

The Union baseball boys defeated 
Woodrow Saturday. The scorts were 
£4 to 1 in favor of Union.

The B Y. P. U. has not met for 
the past few Sunday evenings on ac
count of bad weather. All are invit
ed to come next Sunday evening

Miss Minnie Seniminacher enter
tained her friends Thursday evening. 
Quite a crowd enjoyed the fine music 
Games were played and refrt shments 
were Hcrvd at a late hour. All pres
ent reported a delightful time.

NKW HOME

at thisWe have had good rni 
place the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dvt* Lcavelto enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night and everyone present 
reports a good time.

Miss Lula Helton returned to Lub
bock Monday. She spent the last 
week with her grandparents.

lievelland played the home team 
here Saturday, the score being 13 to 
1 in favor o f the home team.

Joe Stokes school team and 1-ake-

Clean-Up Sale
WE are going to Clean House. Would rather have cost or less 

on all broken or short lots. It will be your opportunity to buy 
just such merchandist as you will need during the hot summer 
days at a saving from One-Third to One Half off Regular Prices.
Below we give you an idea of what you may expect.
Hollywood Sandals, regular Indies’ Silk Hose, good line of

v.- T, colors, regular price $1.25Jfro.OO values, Clean-Up
to $1.85, ('lean-Up Sale

$3.50 85c

52-inch Ginghams— fast color an 
a quality that should bring 35c.
Clean-Up Sale, per yard............

19c

LADIES’ HA TS -  Only about 50 left of 
the spring purchase. These are all good 
style and will be good all summer. Clean- 
l p price, One-Half O ff former Price.

X j p

k
SILK AND CREPE DRESSES -only a
few left - One Third Off.

\

$20.00 Dresses 

$18.00 Dresses 
$15.00 Dresses 
$12.50 Dresses 
$ 10.00 Dresses

$13.35 

$ 12.00 
$ 10.00 
$ 8.35 
$ 6.65

wi n ,.junn L
]M \ f'

One table of Ladies’ Low 
Shoes. These formerly sold 
at $5.00 to $7.50 a pair. They 
are all good styles and this 
season’s purchase. You will 
find quite a saving on this ta
ble. The price will be, per 
p a ir .............................  $3.85

Shipment of Ladies’ All White 
Hats just received, priced from 
$2.50 to $5.50 each. These 
are the very newest thing in 
millinery.

Indies’ Chiffon Scarfs. These 
are very much in demand; they 
furnish the finishing touch that 
women of good dress taste en
joy.

Abbe's Cash Store

view achoul team also played, the 
score being in favor of Lakeview.

Mu* Wilhoit of thia place baa re
lations visiting with her.

There will be a picture show here 
Wednesday night at the school house

Rrao'utiona of Respect.

In memory o f Mrs. R. L. Harkle- 
ruad, beloved wife of Brother R. L. 
Harkleroad.

So let her sleep that dreamless 
sleep.

Our sorrows clustering*/round her 
head;

Be comforted, ye loved who weep.
She lives with God, she is not dead.
The messenger o f death has visited 

. the home of our brother and summon
ed his dear wife to her beloved Mas
ter and ahe, hrarirg his voice, has 
gone to dwell with Him. Life for nil 
of us has its golden gate o f morn

in g  and the shadow gate of evening 
through the one we come, through the 
other we must all go. The same wise 
Father who gi*e us our loved ones, 
takes them from us again.

Our sister has completed her work 
of diligent service here and though 

I she has entered that land of Kternal 
Rest, we cannot think of her ns being 
far away, her love we know is with 

, us, unfailing day by day.
And Whereas, the all-wise and 

merciful Master of the Universe has 
brought this pail o f sorrow into the 
home of our Brother and caused our 
Order to suffer the loss of u good 
friend, therefore be it

Resolved, That Slaton Lodge No. 
861, I. O. O. F. in testimony o f its 
sympathy in our Brother’s loss, ten
der him our sincere condolence in 
his deep affliction and that a copy 
of these resolutions be mailed to the 
family.

A. W. ARNOLD,
J. A. STAGGS, Committee.

Missionary Society.

The Women’s Miss ionary Society 
~  of the Methodist church met in regu 
a s  lar business session Monday after-
—  noon. June 2. Mrs. Brewer presided. 
EE The reports from the various offi- 
S3  I cert were very good, especially that , 
B  Mrs. Fred Tudor, Superintendent 
EE of our young people, who, with Mrs. 
~  R. L. Smith, ha* some interesting 
==  work planned for the girls this lum-
—  iner.
~  Because o f sickness the monthly so- 
= =  cial hour was omitted.
EE The society adjourned to meet Mon- 

day, June 1sth. at 3 o'clock in Bible 
EE Study, Acta 2L\ with Mra. Ragsdale
—  as leader.

I'rtsb) terian Auxiliary.

3 =  The Presl.ytenan Auxiliary met 
—  ^with Mrs. W. H. McKirahan, Monday 
EE afternoon in a business meeting The 
S3 next meeting wdl be held Monday, 
3 £  June 9, will be held with Mrs. Milli- 
---  gall.

At the Methodist Church.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m , and at 
H:30 p. m.

Subject at night: “ Four jokes that 
prove the Bible to be Inspired.”

This sermon was rained out some 
time ago but maybe we needed the 
rain almost as much as we needed 
the sermon.

Hear it next Sunday night and 
don't miss the morning sermon. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

B. W. Dodson, Pastor.

----- AT TUB------

Jl NK 11th and 12th—"Flaming
[ Youth,”  a startling exposure o f niod- 
jjem  society, rink o f the wine of life. 
| the spirit of youth, the cup that 
: froths, that sparkles with bubbling 
j beads o f mir htand joy—aye, drink 
11 till the bubbles burst. No children 
! under 16 year* of age will be adntit- 
; ted unless accompanied by their par- 

ents.

SAT l RDAY. June 7. William Rus- 
i sell in "When Odds Are Even." A 
[picturesque drama o f the land and 
; sea in which a master of strategy 
11 finds life as colorful as a rainbow. 
• I f  you want to stop drinking—fall In 
j love— it ia intoxicating eough.

HAT! RAY, June 14.—John G il
bert in "The Wolf Man"  The dual 
personality of a man whose will is 
too weak to resist the temptations of 
drink. The story concerns the Hon
orable Gerald Stanley, youngest son 
of a noble family in England, whose 
weakness for drink is known from 
end to end of U n ion ,

A farmers matinee each sad ev
ery Maturday Afternoon Don't 
fail to attend this matinee.

| All advertising slide* will be 93 per 
'month beginning with June let. 
1 Please taka note of thia.

Get Out of
The Rut

by buying: a cream separator and 
milking a few cows. We have se
cured the agency for one of the best 
separators on the market It has one 
feature that should appeal to every 
housewife: It is very easily cleaned.

It has the most simply constructed 
bowl on the market. The prices on 
this separator are lower than any
thing on the market. Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Come in and let 
us demonstrate this machine for you

Kelly Produce Co.

Laugh and Grow Fat by Seeing

Mrs. and Mr.
POLLY TICKK

At The

Monday-Tuesday
JUNE 9 AND 10

Given for benefit of Slaton Booster Band. 
This is a real farce-Comedy in 3 acts, with 
a cast of 26 people— all of whom live in 
Slaton.. Also a six-reel picture —

“ The Rustle of Silk”
Matinee for Children only at 2:30 

Monday and Tuesday Evening at 8:30

ADMISSION, Matinee ...........35c

NIGHT PRICES......................50c

No reserved seats; come early and get a 
good one. No extra charge for the excel
lent picture in this play.



Amherst Man Tries to Commit 
Suicide in Moment of Insanity

I wife, o f course, realized he had be- 
Saturday morning of la-t work ,  tin- mentally unbalanced, und, when# ............. n — - -  — • ---- t u n i v  m n n a i i j  u m w i a m m ,  a i m,  w i i r n  , 9m  W WJ  , I I I

• " '"I ' * , r * stl,M k,-,i ,M !••**  that n en t ia i arivt-d, ahe sent fur a physi- g n O  / / c p  A n  A  A f l l i v / J  
Itert Smith, a well known citisen o f|cj . n. Before the d o c 'r  arrived how- 1 , I C  U  f t I I U ,  f W U O C

Of Tele

phone

The object of the telephone ia to 
facilitate communication, aaya the

Guaranteed 
Relie f in
2  1 H o u r s  A  - aiii-rYWg I

T e s t  1 u ;  s

N o  m utter  how  Io n *  you have  had 
Itimr F*\*-r or ll«t> K eve r  w here  
> ou l iv e  <*r how m any d i f fe ren t  
t re a tm en ts  vou have iri*-d in vain 

you «n  now hamelt r v * r y  s laa lo  
ay mptum In 24 hours th rou gh  a 
w ondei f o l  new pre-. r le t lon  p.-r- 
fe e ted  by phys ic ians  o f  T h e  t ' l ln lc s l  
1 -shorator le*  tMeveland. Oh io

H ln e *  aontalna  no narco t ics  or 
«* th*r  l i n  infil l d ruK* —bas no hud 
after- effrete Unlike other tlent- 
m enta  w h lc l  m e r e ly  a >nth« 
sym ptom s, K l o e *  r o e s  dl f 
tied< r l y ln g  • «*•** o f  Host 
May Kev i  r p i -d e ln  Inf* 
ayrtern f rom  pollena- 
laes U comptet*  ly-

I t lnea  In the fu l l-  
rsn  he ohtalne*! at an 
s to res  named h e l c ~
Hut I f  a f t e r  24 h'
F ev e r  to r tu res  hu.

our m oney  w i l l  be in*

thn 
•t to the

F e v e r  and 
•tlnn o f  the 

and neutral
is e  paekaae 
> o f  the drua  
t -r antv 11 

nrt. alt y ou r  Kose 
ve not co m p le te ly

disappear
s tan t lv  r e f u n d e d

( le t  I t lnea today  and Just T l t T  It 
It costa i ou a t—  lutetv no th ing  I f  
results  do not show  In *4 hours

utul. r the sama m onev-t*aek 
to ro m p le ts lv  r e l i e v e  May 

and C ata rrh

Mold
m iaran te
Kever,  A sthm a

Amherst had attempted to commit py^r, he drained a bottle of strychnine 
suicide. ! prescribed for hi* wife's heart trouble

According to report. Smith had gm| s lashed hia left wrist with a pock 
I grown despondent over financial loa- L t knife, hoping to cut an artery and 
*«'» in cattle, while a resident of Mule- biped to death, but missed the blood 

j  shoe, before coming to Amherst. Me | channel by a thin tissue of flesh.
I had been working for the llassell Neighbors were summoned and ad- 
Farms Co., and that concern was well ministered untidutes to react on the 
satisfied with his services. He had poison, the flow o f blood waa stopped, I Texas Public Service Information Bu
bought a lot from them, and erected ult, wound bound up, against his pro- I rt‘**1*-

Ion it a nice little home for himself tests, anti he was sent to a Lubbock1 functoin of the telephone com
and family. He had a happy home, I hospital for treatment, j P»Bjr •* to furnish service to SfComp- '

' wife and two children, but worry got I At last rejiort he was recovering ,imh that Tvsult.
I the best o f him. from the poison, and it ik sincerely ^ telephone instrument without ser

He slept but little Friday night, be | hoped by the many friends of the fum vic* '■ of litlU* u*e- 
I tween fitful slumt>ers to awake and j|y( ^int he will likewise recover his ^ telephone company furnishing in -;
I imagine his enemies were after him. , tv-.,t m«-ntul status Lamb t'ounty strum* nts and servo e occupies un in

Xewa dispensable position in the social and :
—  i »  s - — - bu*in< s affairs of a community.

Perfection o f apparatus and service 
is the aim of telephone companies, but 

| perfection of service can Lm* attained 
only through complete cooperation be
tween the com|»aiiy and the public.

As the use of telephone service be
comes more und more general, the re
gulations for its use must be changed 
so that the greatest benefit muy be 
had by the greatest number.

A t« lephonw line can be used for 
only one conversation at a time. The 
cost of telephone service is based up
on a reasonable use by an average

number o f  people. I f  it ia necessary 
to use more than an average amount 
o f time for a conversation, then the 
charge must be increased. Ail un
reasonable use o f service by one caus
es impairment of service to another.

When the telephone exchanges 
were smaller and the subscribers few 
er, the operator was the central dis
tribution point for any and all news 
o f interest to the community. Hut 
even an operator, however skilled and 
agreeable, cannot carry on a conver
sation and answer calls for service 
efficiently at the same time.

To protect and perfect the service, 
it has been necessary to forbid opera
tors to attempt to do more than to re
ceive and complete calls for telephone

nuniliers. Inquiries are referred to 
others who have more time. Though 
this may seem a hardship to many 
who have looked upon the telephone as 
a source of general information, as 
well as to those thoughtless people 
who always “ want to know," yet a 
little reflection will show that by thia 
restriction better service to the gen
eral public can be accomplished.

To give telephone service, three 
things are essential the instrument, 
the company and the subscriber Kach 
must do a part or there can be no 
such thing as efficient service.

A Cass of Plod.
F.n I hulls sin makes a grandstund 

lay. but It Is quiet detenulnstioa
Uat wins la tho end

Free Trid  Offer
ju s t  now. th rough  * sn* clnl In t r o 

du ctory  a rra n a em aa t .  >.‘,,u . ^ V i i f f  
tain a t r ia l  t rea tm en t  en t lrc lv  I I t r .K 
S im ply  *«> to  anv «»f the d ru g  stores 
HHin-*l b e low  ami *»»k fo r  a tr im  
i>urkmre Of f t IN K X .  No oh l laa t lon  
nt nil on your  psr l .  Util be sure to 
„ « k  fo r  your  free  t rea tm en t  w ith in  
tho n p i t  th re *  iU v i  th l*  ofT**r 
l im ited  I t  m * y  be ob ta ined  In this 
c i ty  at

If he had any enemies no one knew it.
It was purely an hallucination. His

Radio Set Now a 

Household Ne

cessity
The time has passed when radio is 

looked upon as a plaything, lt has 
passed through the preliminary Htid 

'experimental stages. It has come to
i point where the public exjrects has bet.n worked out whereby the suh- 
! service and amusement o f a high bribers for thia stock will not have 
j class. I f  nearby stations do not furn- j ^  pay their subscription until 90 days 
ish the kind of program desired, it is after the permit has been granted by 
only a matter of a few moments to the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
turn them out and tune in the distant jn cas| the permit is not granted 
ones. Some stations broadcast every ; (but W4. believe it will be gran t'd ) 
half hour, giving the important new* then  subscriptions will not have to 
and market reports. Ik* paid. Swrisher county's quota to

Radio ia fast growing to he a house be raised by preferred stock is $400,-

Rapid Progress Be- ■ 
ng Made on West 

Texas R. R.

Rapid progress is now being made 
'on the proposed Texas Panhandle and 
Gulf Railroad, in the way o f selling 
preferred stock to people along the 
line o f the proposed route. A plan

Q  IV24 hr Tht < ral ijS iW o i'n  Co.. I  l***l»*»4. O.

hold nece-sity, and is found in mil
lions o f homes today for service as 
well as amusement.

000. A plan is being worked out 
whereby Tulia will raise $100,000 of 
this amount and the balance by the 
land owners along the route through 
the county.

This plan is working nicely and 
Tulia, after only a few hours work 
has raised $15,000 o f her quota at the 

• hour of going to press.
We feel that the plan submitted and 

the subscription blanks signed, are 
absolutely safa for anyone to sign. 
And ihe quicker we get on the dot
ted line and show our faith in the 
proposition, the quicker will the road 
he built, and w« will begin to receive 

|! benefits from said road.
No fairer proposition or plan could 

have been given to our people than 
has been given by Col. Powell, Kngi-' 
neer Noonan and Judge Young, who 
have spent days and nights recently in 
an effort to make n plan that would 
meet the approval o f all the people a- 
long the route.

They have gone their limit in con-' 
cessions to us, now let’s go our limit 
for them. I f  we do we will have this 
preferred stock sold in a few week*.— 
Tulia Herald.

The Plains Are Ideal

Slaton Drug Co.

Where Your Business Is Appreciated

Our close attention driven every purchase 
whether for 5c or many dollars

SLATON DRUG CO.
J. V. Hollingsworth, Prop Phone 92 

Slaton Texas

♦  0 ♦  ♦  »>X>nm!"I"‘.->-!>> X *-> X ‘*;,-X ,«X,-X"X-<-<"!,-!mX ~X “ X X ,^ ^ ^ ^ < 0 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Used Cars for Sale
1 1924 Toaurinf______
1 1923 Sedan_________
1 1923 Coupe 
1 1921 Dodge Touring

$3.75.00
$3.00.00
$2.75.00
$350.00

Chips off the Old Block
M JUffioaa— .l .mi# w *

Th* u in *  SR — In on*-third J 
candy ro t l tJ  Forfhlldrtn tnd idu lW  

aas Sold By tour Druggist

*
KKI> CROSS PH \ KM ACT 

Phone 3 — — --------------- Slaton̂

 I LUB-TEX MOTOR CO.

Let the kiddies have all the ice cream 
they want. It is splendid, wholesome 
food. When ice cream is home-made 
you know it is pure.

And then don’t you kind O ’ like Ice 
Cream yourself?

Buy a Freezer today and you will soon 
save enough money to pay for it.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS

I A L BRANNON HARDWARE
> 
i

For Dairying

* .  ^  \ I T C H !
MONEY BACK WITHOUT 

QUESTION

Ir ^ H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D  S K IN  D IS 
E A S E  R E M E D IE S  ' H u n t ’ s  S a lv *  an d  
S o a p )  fa')* «n the treatment of Itch your drugiri*.! 

L  fully authorise J to return to you the purchase price.
A  Medford, Oklahoma man, among thousands 

c.ho praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:
“ Some people dislike to call it the Ilrh.but can* 

dor compels me to admit 1 had it badly. Your Hunt's 
Salve, however, cured dm alter many other remedies 
had totally failed.

“ HUNT'S GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES"
(H u n t 's  S s Iv b  a n d  S o a p ) ere ..................
rr.tnt n| Itch, Lctema. king worm. Tetter aod other iuhing skin diseases, ao4
Is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, U it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.

CITY DRUG STORE

According to belief expressed by
Pi I* ' i l  K PUIli) agri-
i nlturul department o f the West Tex
as Teachers’ College, the Plains sec
tion is rapidly developing into a dairy 
country. .Mr. Phillips has recently 
completed a speaking tour o f the 
North Plains in a better-farming rain 
pnign, and a tour of the South Plains.

Concerning the interest shown in 
dairying, Mr. Phillips had the follow
ing to say: “ The dairy industry is
one o f the profits o f which cannot In* 
foretold by the use o f pencil and pa
per. The profits are small, but they 
accumulate every twenty-four hours. 
There is an English saying which 
read**, “ Take care of the pence and 
the pounds will take care of them 
•five*.” ThiB ia true o f the dairy 
business. I have visited many farm- 

1 era who had cows which returned a 
very small net profit, but the total of 

| such profits, in many instances, has 
meant a good hank account where 
otherwise one would find a bank defi
ciency or a note.

“Two things have imprt'ssed me 
favorably in regnrd to the ijairy busi
ness in West Texas. The first is the 
sentiment in favor o f a Sudan grass 
pasture in the summer to supple
ment other pasture. The other thing 
that has impresed me ia the number! 

j o f farmers who have sown sweet elov- J 
er for their early spring pasture. It 

1 is my prediction that sweet clover and 
' Sudan grass, with a few dairy cowa,
; will revolutionise the farming enter-1 

Texas.**- Randall

n

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

of Weal
News.

JOHN IIAHNRY A SON

Ws Wend .1 1
What cans* a (he majority of n**men 

to lie so tittle tou* bed by friendship l» 
that It Is ln«tptd when they have <»n*« 
tasted love.

Back to Nature  
This Summer

The enjoyment you’ll fc;ef out of .i hord touring 
car thia summer, another good reason why 
you should no longer postpone buying.

You, your family and friends can benefit by pleas
ant trips at minimum cost— evening drives, week
end excursions or a long tour on your vacation.

Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always 
reliable, simple to handle, nerxis almost no care, 
and carries you at lowest cost.

^ / • i J P i / y f / o i v r 't -y o m / i u  n y ^
f v )  Detroit. Mi. I*is* fi

I . m U i I JA f  C * *H  M i l  T O - -
All p i n *  |. » .  k  Drtrvlt

l:»rdmf S rUa** IM I

T h e  Touring Car

* 2 9 5
p. o. n Detroit
P . a . u e i . k l .  R i * «  
•«4  Sunti SM t in t

S IB  T N I  N I A R M T
AUTWOHif in  

r o a D D I A I I R

\

Vow c *n  Mi* an* moStl by mnking «  tmmll ilotvfi-MvmMf and arranging tary
( r m i  far I M  A.iIan. »  (W you can buy on tb t  Ford VA *«4/y /Sirc A iM  I ’lan 
T h » forddya lyr in your n tsW xw  bnod u tlig lad ly  yrp la in  both p lant In deta il.
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President of Mineral Wells C. 
ofC. Takes Issue with Slatonite

Must Provide Edu- 
caton For All

» •
► THE LUBBOCK SAN ITAR IU M  ♦

Will Hays Gets Big 'y 
Salary

Will H. Hays, president o f Motion

tension o f his contract, which has a 
ar to run. lie was elected in 1922. 

and accurding to New York World, 
his salary was to he $300,000 a year. 
I ’ isJ -rsiood this is the salary stimu
lated in extension contract.

Picture I'rodatw i A Distributor* of De^ignor *nd Fashionable l>re*a for
America, ha* signed a three-year ex- £i.($U. Mrs. W Donald.

C. F. Evans Grady Wilson

Evans & Wilson
Cleaners

----MODERN METHODS----

----SATISFYING SERVICE----

Wholesale and Retail Cleaning 

We Appreciate Your Business
v
%

“The House of Service”

Phone 235

A ttention, Men!

The protection of your family by 

providing them an income in case 

something should happen to you is a 

matter in which delay is too often 

“too late. ' I otfer a number of 

good policies for your choice.

H. C. JONES, Insurance

We received the following letter 
last week from J. I*. William*, l ’ rcsi 
dent o f the Mineral Walls Chamber 
of Commerce and also president of 
the First National Hank at that 
place, in reference to our article week 
before last in reference to the next 
Convntioa o f the the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce going to that 
city. We are still o f the opinion that 
that convention should have gone to 
Amarillo due to the fact that Amarillo 
is in West Texas and Mineral Wells 
is not. O f course Mineral Wells has 
been allowed membership in this or
ganization and we can expect them to 
participate in these matters, lint 
where the mistake was made was in 
allowing thtwe Fast Texas towns 
membtTshjp therein. The Utter fo l
lows :

Mineral Wells. Texas. May 2$th. 
To the Fdilor o f The Slalorutr,
Slaton. lYxas 
Dear Editor:-

Thrre has just been railed to my at 
tentton an article in the last issue of 
your good |«per regarding the selec
tion o f Mineral Wells as tlie meeting 
plate for the 1925 convention of the 
West Texas Ckambrr of Commerce 
and in reply t lure to I want to assure 
you that I know well and love the peo 
pie o f your section of West Texas, 
and a nobler better bunch of people 
never lived. I am thankful that I 
number among my warm personal 
friends many men of that section of 
Texas. I have felt that the organisa
tion o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerre was and still is the great
est factor to aid in the developing of 
all West Texas, and we pi-ople who 
make up that organization should re 
member that it ia to our interest to 
work in harmony with each other and 
keep in mi mi the fact that any town 
which has membership in the organi
zation is as much a part of the or- j 
ganization as any other town holding 
membership therein. I want to ra il: 

: your attention to the fact that this1 
town has averaged in the orgamsa-! 

I tion, a membership o f around one ' 
hundred all the time. Now 1 want I 
to say further that I have many 
fnendn in Amarillo and I know that 

: its citixenship is nowhere furpaxaed.
Hut I was indeed glad that the con* 

vsntion is to come to Mineral Wells 
next year for 1 fuel that it will be to 
the great good o f the organization in. 
eliminating the sentiment that you ex 
press in your paper and that is, that 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com- I 
merce is confined to any particular 
section o f that organization.

For years I lived in your section o f i 
the state and can fully appreciate the j 
way you feel about this matter, but I 
want to say to you that this city is 
filled with the same kind of citizen- j 
ship as yours and we are planning to | 
give you such a welcome when you 
come here next year that ever after
wards you will regard u* as one of 
you.

Hoping that I may have the pleas
ure of knowing you personally, 1 am, 

Yours very truly,
J. P. W ILLIAM S.

President o f the Mineral Wells 
Chamlier of Commerce and Presi
dent of the First National Hank of 
Mineral Wells.

Pearls Always Popular.
Perris were known to ths ancient* 

and o«e»l by them f"r  personal adorn 
merit It Is prolwlile that they wore 
pearl necklaces It ts not definitely 
known Just who was ths first person 
to * » » r  cne Mnren I’olo. the famous 
traveler of the Middle ages, describes 
the king of Mnlahar as wearing 
around his neck a necklace made of 
MM large pearls and rubles.

Indians Would Not 

Scalpe People 

With Black Hair

THITRBER, June 2. Indians who 
trailed the wastes o f Texas during the 
pioneer days never sculped a person 
possessed of black hair, according to 
a legend. It was then, and is now, 
the generally accepted belief that the 
Indians, believed that all black-hair
ed persons possessed their lineage.

W hdhiT the Indirn* o f more than 
50 years ago ever did have such su 
persitionx, they did not scalp or kill 
Mrs. Mahuldwh Lomley Kcasonrr, 
when she was captured by them when 
a young girl. She had raven black 
hair tn th<i*r days, as did also one of 
her sisters, who was made a captive, 
but whose life  was «|iarcd.

Hut the Indian* did. upon that oc
casion. kill another sister o f Mrs. 
Keasoner ami Mrs. Lucinda Woods. 
Both had light kair. Mrs. Woods, 
whose tresses were unusually long 
and blonde, was scalped. The hair of 
the other murdered girl was not mo
lested.

Both of these girls were murdered 
in the jwceettcr o f the othrr two sis
ters.

The sight was such s terrible one, 
the ordeal such a trying ore. that 
even today, more than half a century 
afterward, it is seldom that Mrs. 
Keasoner ean bo induced even to ref«T 
to that tragic event, let alone go into 
distressing detail*.

And her di*inclination to talk of 
those pioneer days when the lives of 
white settlers were newer safe from 
one hour to nnother because of depre
dations o f the Indians, is duo to the 
fact that she lost a brother shortly 
after her two sisters were murdered. 
He, too, was killed by Indians.

Girl wants work in store or office. En
quire at Slatonite. 33 ltp

In *ome way America must con
tinue to provide the opportunities of 

liberal education for the average 
man. We must train leaders, we 
must give o f the best to the lent, but 
democracy needs not simply a chos
en few but the elevation o f the stan
dards of life and thought among the 
mosses of the people to the fullest 
extent practicable.

We need not simply technical and 
professional schools, business and 
commercial schools, vocational train
ing, hut wide opportunities for liberal 
study fur those who may not be In
telligently the most promising. I f  
our existing universities and colleges 
are compelled to restrict their num
bers, others must be supplied No 
one who desires and who is reason
ably prepared to take advantage of 
higher education should be denied it 
in our great democracy because of 
lack of resources.

Pete Norfleet's baby 

Dies At Hale 

Center

e
* A Modsr* F i r e p r o o f  Buildlog V 
► «
► Equipped for Medical and Sur- * 

* • • i m-. * \ Itay and Path- •
• 
♦

ological laboratories
*
* Dr. J. T. Kruegor
»  S ur g r i ,
> Dr. J. T. Hutrhinsos
»  E rr. t i t  N o t*  T fc*«a l
* Dr. M. C. Ovortoa
t (•rn rrg l M r-lir iflt
* Dr O. F Psebl.r
I  G n t u l  Medicine
I  ♦
> M in  E. Da M ink, R. N.
*  Super iM rn U a i

M l* . E. C'Wanmakaw, R. N.
b b l ' l  N i l  »
»  Mala* E OrtMtllk. R. N . ■
* Dietitian
I  C. 1. H uai, Rualaaaa M gr
> ♦
I  A abartara* Train ing &  baa I ia raa 
I  Carta* b ;  M ia* Aaaa II  t.agas. R
* X . Xaprr iai*a<ianl Height kaattkg 
I  • • a t i f  a uni an a  bn H IU 1  la  * • !# »

mar aAArata M itt  I agna

J. E. N E L M S
M \SSKI K

Massage, Adjustings for Acute, Thron- 
ie and all Nerve troubles. Impinge
ment o f Nerves, cause all the abnor
malities o f the Human Ilody-Machine. 
Tarver Graduate. Office Phone 252. 
Examinations Free.

Slaton, Texas.

Little Flo Norfleet, the 11 months 
old child of Pete Norfleet, died yester
day at the home e f Frank Norfleet. 
Funeral servves will be held today 
and interment will be made in the 
Hale Tenter cemetery.—Plain view 
Herald.

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children 
Office I'pstairs Williams Building 
Phones: Office 171, Residence 17$

The Live and Let Live 
GROCERY

We handle all kinds o f Staple and 
Fancy Groceries, Also GAS and O ILS 

Have Second hand Ford Part*

BILL MOSLEY, Prop.
Located in East Slaton

H. F. MILLER, M. D.
MALI.IK W. MILLKR. M. D. 

Office I'pstairs Slaton State Hank 
Phoen*: Office 194; He*. 14.

Whitaker & White
Repairs on your screens, your house, |
Etc. General repair and carpenter ■''hoc and Harness Repairing, Auto
work. Price* reasonable. A ll work — **** * n **er,nff*

Read the advertisements in this 
ps|er. Patronize the home merchants

A. C. HANNA
KKAI. KMTATK

Both City and Farms. See me before
you buy or sell. O ffice at Whitaker 

A White Saddle Shop. 
SLATO N .................................TEXAS

HOW A B O l'T  YO LK  WOOD WORK
Repairs on your screens, your house.

guaranteed.

H. D. MOORE

I A  C lean  Face for the T o w n  ■

Pearce 4 Kemp
L A W Y E R S

lltirru* Bldg 
.ulibock, Tex

Help it smile a welcome to the “stranger in 
our midst” help it become a more pleasant 
place to live in.
Put a fresh, clean attractive dress on your 
house that will make you proud to walk up 
to it and say: “ That’s MY home/*

Protect it-save repairs-PAINT IT.
Your taste in color will be satisfied and 

your desire for efficiency met with our 
large stocks of Sherwin Williams Paints, 
Stains and Varnishes.

Clean It 

Dress It

Paint It
R O C K W E L L  BR O S. 8c CO. I I

ridingeastfr

- G o o d r ic h

ylvertown
CORD TIRES

Greens Garage

“ An honest man in 
debt will work early 
an dlate to succeed.”

best in the Run

Building a Home

has made many a 
good man out of a 
seemingly worthless 
one. A real home is 
worth working hard 
for. No man has ful
filled the obligations 
to his family until he 
owns the home they 
live in. I*et us help 
you get a real home.

J. W Hood. Mgr. I’Knat 1

S a t i s f a c t i o n  is 
our  m o t t o

Guarantee Abstract & 
Title Company

l.uhhock, Texas 
Merrill H o ld  Building,

Fftr abstracts, quick service, usu
ally while you wait, call us for free 
information.

C. L. Adams, Mgr. Phone 42k

S. H. ADAMS,*M. d
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 3rd door west First State Bank 
PhoRes: Office 10; Rea. 2$.

DR. BEN T. OWENS
UKNTIMT

Office I'pstairs Slaton State Baak 
Telephone |$7

P A U L  O W E N S
O P T O  M K T R I S T  

By Standard Examination
. Office, Owens A Ragsdale, Jewelers 

Telephon 191

-—Life Insurance, also Accident 
and Health. Moat Reliable Com 
panics.

W. T. Brown
Office apataire Slaton State Bank. 

SLATON, TEXAS

J. G. LEVEY
General Insurance 

and
Real Estate

Office Rear to First State Rank.

Dr. Jesse W. Philips
Dentist and Oral Surgeoa 

Office Upstairs Benton Building 
Slaton, Texaa

C H I R O P R  A C T I '
Spinal Adjusting far Acute, ( hroi 

and Nervous Diseases.

C. A. Smith
Office T Phons 1

W. A. TUCKER, M. I
Physician and Surgeon

Offices 2nd floor Mt.dL ie Huildir 
Phones Offtee 10H; Residence 6#

D. W. LILES SHEE 
METAL WfeRKS

l-tio .. 1U
— W# build Tanka, Taeing, Veati 
ora. Rain Proof. Flues, and * 
Jacks Also build skylights and < 
er builders sheet metal We will l 
hang your metal ceiling A ll w 
guaranteed.



If You Are House 
Cleaning

Y ou W a n t to  R e p a p e r one or 

M ore R oom s

New shades for windows and curtain 
rods. We have a Rood assortment of Wall 
Paper to select from, priced riRht; also 
window shades and the Kirsch Curtain 
Rods.

I^et us Show  You

Foster Furniture Co.
House Furnishings Funeral Directors

Posey ................ . ______ 123 122
Acuff _____  I I ! 172

, Shallowater . ______ .......... K3 100
New Hope . . .  . 121 120
Woodrow . . . . . . . 129 147

J Foster .......... 54 86
( 'mi lisle 141 160
Htrdy . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........101 119

1 County L in e __ ___ .......... 81 103
Kutacado . . . ___. . . ..........162 178
Idalou ........ 336 4MM
Slaton ........ 1013 1127
LulKo k 207'.' 2841

Total county ........ 6452 6854

Itl K Vt. SCHOOL NOTES

W. M. Pevehouse, Co. Supt.
An apology should !>«* made when- 

over some rude error or act has been 
made anti a reason should in- made 
for neglect of some particular phase 
• f  any certain work, and an explana
tion should he made for omiaaiona 
• f  names, articles, stories, etc., that 
may be expected in a publication, ao, 
perhaps, my explanation comes just 
here.

I have not been able to got infor
mation of the hap|>eningH of the rural 
school* to the press because of the 
great amount o f work juat at this 
period. So many new trustees to 
qualify .teachers by ones and hunch
es coming in from the oast and Okla
homa, and over all this the census

roll o f almost 7,0t>0 students to pre
pare for the State Superintendent.

Perhaps this is an opportune time
to make public the enormous gains
in the cities and rural schools. The
March enrollment is as follow s for
last year and this year:

Slide, divided now, leaves 22 and
puts 45 in Barton.
Union . . . . . . _______ ........ 80 1H>
C en te r______________ 06 98
Grovesville __________ ___  St| 107
Bledsoe . . . . . . . . . . . _____ 109 152
Caldwell . . .  - 48 53
Barton ___ _ . . . . .  __ 45
Lindsey _____ ________ . . . . . .  — 25
Liberty ........ 86
Monroe 94 101
C anyon _____ . 155 165
Woffarth ___________ ........ 69 70
McClung 125

ADDED CHARM
Even the most noted of foreiRn beauties 
could Rain added charm throuRh usinR 
our excellent Cosmetics. And perhaps we 
might suRRest some articles that will be of
asssitance to you.

Teague Drug Store

We can see by this report juat 
how fast the schools are growing.
When a school grows 25 or 50 per 
cent larger in one year, it means 
something to be able to take care of 
o f the growth.

A ll the places in the county, ex
cepting possibly one-half dozen, are 
filled in the teaching staff. Never 
before was there such a rush of 
teachers to Lubbock county, and con
sequently, positions were in demand 
and still the applicants conn*.

The Barton district, 12 miles south
west of Lubbock, is to build a new- 
brick house, and the contract was let 

I on June 2, to the Sampson Contract- 
, ing Co., at present erecting the Su- 
jdau school house. The contract calls 
, for completion of the work August 1.

Woodrow- community will vote on 
, a $<i.ooo bond Issue June 7. A ll trot- 
I ors conn* out und express your seliti- 
| meats. There seems to Ik* no earthly 
I doubt hut that this issue will carry.
| Woodrow will build a two-room addi
tion.

V’ . C. Snodgrass, trustee from 
Union, was in ttalay to discuss build
ing a larger teacherage at his sihtKil.
They believe in preparing for the 
teachers to he comforable, if pos
sible.

The Bledsoe $19,000 building is 
nearing completion. This house will 
be one of. If not the most, impressing 
and valuable rural school building in 
all o f West Texas. It is built with 
five class rooms and with a large au
ditorium 60x^0 feet. It surpasses 
Canyon by only one room, though 
with Canyon’s two buildings joined 
togother, which 
ing, the entire
Canyon. I ■- - - ■■ ■ ■ —........ ... ■

A t a later date, statistics as to fi-1 How about your laundry work? We 
nances, valuations, tax rates, etc., I use the modern methods. Slaton 
for the benefit o f the general public Steam laundry.
for just what it is worth. i — ■ -----------------------------

For District Judge:
CLARK M M IJLLICAN.

For District Attorney:
PAR K E  N. DALTON 
JOHN L. R A TL IF F  
J. M. M ARSH ALL

District C lerk:
LOUIE V. MOORE.

For County Judge:
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
J. H MOORE 
CIIA8. NORDYKE

For County Attorney:
0 . W. McWHORTOR 
JACK R A N D A LL

County Treasurer:
J. 8. 8LOVER

For Sheriff:
II. L. (BudI JOHNSON *
C. A. HOLCOMB

Tax Collrcor:
L F. H O LLAND

County School Superintendent:
W. M PKVEHOUSE 
II. C BOW LIN 
1*. K. BROWN

lax  Assessor:
R. C. BURNS 
DOUGLAS POUNDS

Commissioner I ’ reeinct No. 2:
II. D. T A L L E Y  
E. E. W ILSON

Public Weigher Precinct No 2:
T. W. COVINGTON, Re Election 
J. It. BARRON
1. K. <Ikel MADDEN

Hot Weather 
Meals

When you find it hard to decide what you 
want to prepare that will appeal to your 
appetite, come to our store where you will 
find a choice variety of foods. If it is in
convenient for you to come down, phone 
us. We will he glad to Rive you sugges- 
tions that will help you solve the problem 
of what to eat.

PITMAN & LEFTWICH
G R O C E R I E S

Phone 197
‘Service With A Smile

Texas Ave.

TO LEASE Seven rtMini rooming 
house, close to depot. Inquire at Hig- 

I bee Hotel. * lt-c

FOR RENT F'ive room house one 
block o f aquare. Inquire at Higbee 

i Hotel. ]u*

FOR R E N T - 
house, close in. 
Ionite office.

F'urnished two-room 
—Apply at the Sla-

Kead the advertisements in thia 
pa|>er. Patronize the home merchant*

Get your watches anti clocks repaired 
at J. E. Bohannan Watch Repair 

is really one build- ! Shop. Across the street from the Post 
space is larger at \ ( Hfice. JJ 4tp

Re v i  v a 1

Mrs. R. H. Todd and children and 
mother, Mrs. J. B. King, are visiting 
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Rucker o f the i 
Mi Clung community were doing some 
trading with our busy merchants 
Wednesday.

Miss Edith Marrs left Thursday 
for Canyon where she will attend the 
summer school. She is accompanying 
Miss Iris iHmald hack to Canyon and 

j will be her room mate for the term.
The Sun Beam class of the Bap- j 

tist Sunday school were given a par
ty Monday by their lenders, Misses 
Virginia Montague, Jsiuise Lanham 
anti Mabel Stottlemire, on the church 
lawn. A pleasant time was reported. 
Refreshments were served consisting 
of strawberry soda and ginger snaps.

You can live cheaper by buying 
your groceries at F'I rod’s ('ash Gro
cery.

Drivcrless F'ords for rent at Slaton 
Tire A Supply Co.— E. P. Nix. 32

F'OK SERVICE- F’ lno Jersey mail at 
our barn. Terms $2.00. Slaton Coal 
and Grain Co. tfc 30

You can save money 
F7lrod’s Cash Grocery.

by buying at

WBmmam ■ w .

Greatest Asset ofThisEdrA

We make new clothes to fit and old 
clothes fit to wear. Ball Bros.

- -  -
PAN TS  guaranteed to wear 6 months
for $2.76.— Ball Bros. 26

See T. M. Keller for Stucco and P las-j1 
ter work. 29

We will tlo your family washing if 
you will just phone 112. We call for 
and deliver.— Slaton Steam Laundry.

Buy your Groceries at F'I rod's 
1 Cash Grocery ami save money.

Every child.* Magazine and McCalls 
Magazine for $2.00. Many other club
bing offers. Mrs. W. Donald.

June B  to 29 Inclusive

On above dates the Church of Christ, as
sisted by W. M. Speck, of El Paso, minis
ter, and J. B. Lumsford of Texieo, singer, 
will hold a series of open air meetings at 
the church building. The sweet story of 
the cross will be beautifully told in word 
and song. Come, a warm welcome awaits 
you at a cool place.

Geared To 
Demands!

Your

Many people in Slaton do not know except 
in a general way the many advantages 
the Slaton State Bank affords its custom
ers in the way of service.

A better acquaintance with us will con
vince you our service is the best for any 
legitimate purpose you may have in 
mind.

Come in and talk 
may be valuable.

with us. Our advice

T h e  S la ton
Dependable

State  B an k
all the time

R J. M URRAY, President 
C. C. HOF F MAN, Vice Prea.

W. E. OLIVE, Cashier 
C AR L GEORGE, Asst. Cashier

Directors:
R. J. Murray, President.

C*. Hoffman, W. E. Smart 
W . E. Olive, W 8. Posey

W A N T E D  to rent furniahed house 
or three or four furnished rooms for 
the summer Write T. B. Williams or 
phone 270. 34-3tc

Delinator, The American and Woman’s 
Homo Companion, all three one year 
for $4.75. See Mrs. W. Donald for 
other clubbing rates.

Money saved is money made, trade 
at Filrod's Cash Grocery.

F’OR 8ALE  — Scholarship* in the 
Brantley-Draughn and Tyler Business 
Colleges. I f  you are thinking of go
ing to a business school call at the 
Slatonito office and investigate thi,s 
matter.

Hearth and Home, Household, Mother's 
Magazine and F'arm Life all one year ; 
for $100. See Mrs. W. Donald at 
Slatonite office.

F’OR RF'NT —Light housekeeping j j ; 
rooms, $10 each per month Lights 
and water furnished for washing and 
ironing included. Phone 144— Mrs. 
Alice Jordan. 63 tfc

Let the Slaton Steam Laundry d<, 

your washing. Phone 112.

The First State Bank is at all times 
keenly alive to the financial condition of 
the community.

The First State Bank is highly respon
sive to the demands of its customers.

The First State Bank proposes to make 
profits for itself-and realizes that only by 
rendering a worth while service will it be 
possible to do so.

Therefore the First State Bank wants to 
adjust its service as nearly as possible to 
the requirements of its patrons.

THE FIRSTSTATE BANK

\ US V /ie J3a n f  fo r f ir  c r y  body  y fife
F'OK RF'NT— Two rooms furnished 

for light housekeeping, lights and wa
ter furnished for $25 per month.— 
Mrs. Higbee.

Our wagon will tall for your laun
dry work. Wo employ expert work- 

i men and use the most modern meth
ods. Phone 112.- Slaton Steam I^un 
dry.

O fficer*
J H. BREWER, President 
GEO. M. MEEN, (ash ler
— DIRECTORS: J. II. Brewer, 
Ragadale, S II. Adams

ELLIS, , Asst. Caahier 
LEVEY. Bookkeeper

C. F. Anderson, Geo. McMaon, II W

| »
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